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D isruptions in praxis, or the ability to perform gestures and use tools, without impairment of muscle strength, sensation, intellect, or coordination, are referred to as developmental dyspraxia or apraxia. The term developmental dyspraxia implies a disruption during the development of praxis due to dysfunction in the somatosensory system, such as with a learning disability (Ayres, 1972; Ayres, Mailloux, & Wendler, 1987) . The term apraxia implies a disruption after praxis has been developed as a result of a brain lesion (Geschwind, 1965 (Geschwind, , 1975 Heilman, 1973) . However, more sophisticated diagnostic techniques have shown brain abnormalities in some children with dyspraxia (Knuckey, Apsimon, & Gubbay, 1983) . Furthermore, behavior similarities in persons with the two disorders have been observed (Goodgold-Edwards & Cermak, 1990 ; Roy, Elliot, Dewey, & Square-Storer, 1990 ). For example, persons with learning disabilities and dyspraxia and per-sons with left-hemisphete strokes and apraxia pantomime gestures similarly and respond similarly to verbal command and imitation (Poole, in press ). Thus, as Roy et al. (1990) suggested, the behavioral processes controlling movement in developmental dyspraxia and apraxia may be similar. Roy (I 978, 1982) and Roy et al. (1990) proposed that comparing errors made by subjects with dyspraxia or apraxia would provide insight into whether the behavioral processes were the same for the two disorders. In addition, analyzing errors would provide clues as to whether the conceptual system, production system, or both were involved in dyspraxia and apraxia. The conceptuaL system involves knowledge of the actions of tools and the sequence of single steps. The production system involves the actual execution of a movement or movement sequence. Both the conceptual and the production systems can be evaluated by observing errors made by persons performing tasks involving and not involving tool use (i.e., transitive and intransitive tasks); tasks in which the person comprehends a verbal command or imitates a model to pantomime the actions of tools; tasks in which a person identifies appropriate and inappropriate actions of tools; or tasks involving movement sequences. Errors that are nonrelated actions, are unrecognizable, or indicate the wrong sequence are relared to disorders in the conceprual system, whereas errors that are perseverations, omissions, clumsy, incorrect but related, spatially incorrect, or use of the body part as object indicate a production disorder (Roy, 1983) . With the exception of a few studies (Haaland & Flaherty, 1984; Rothi, Mack, Verfaellie, Brown, & Heilman, 1988; Roy, Friesen, & Square-Storer, 1987) , the majority have compared the performance of persons with apraxia on different types of tasks but have not analyzed the types of errors made (DeRenzi, Motti, & NichelIi, 1980; Goodglass & Kaplan, 1963; Kimura & Archibald, 1974; Lehmkuhl, Poeck, & Willmes, 1983; Poole, in press ).
Few studies have analyzed errors made by children with developmental dyspraxia. The spatial type of production error was studied by Cermak, Coster, and Drake (I980) , who compared children with and without learning disabilities. These errors included erroneous location on the body or in space, disorientation in place, reversal of movements in the anteroposterior plane, left-right disorientation or making mirror movements, and substitution of incorrect fingers. The researchers found that children with learning disabilities made significantly more spatial errors than those in the control group on imitation of both transitive and intransitive gestures. Furthermore, more errors were made on gestures representing tool use on the self (e.g., comb) than on those representing tool use away from the self (e.g., hammering).
The error analysis proposed by Roy's model (Roy, 1983; Roy & Square, 1985) provides a method by which to compare the motor behavior seen in developmental dyspraxia and adult-onset aptaxia and to extend knowledge regarding the conceptual and production aspects of the two disorders. If the mechanisms for the disorders are similar, a similar pattern and similar types of errors should be observed for different types of tasks. Conversely, if the disorders are distinct, a different pattern and different types of errors should be observed. Different errors observed between children with dyspraxia and young adults with dyspraxia could be due to maturation. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine (a) whether the errors made by persons with dyspraxia or apraxia are in the direction of conceptual or production errors and (b) whether similar errors are made by persons with dyspraxia or apraxia and by persons in control groups. Agematched control groups were used to rule out differences in errors due to age.
Method

Subjects
Six subject groups were studied: children with learning disabilities and developmental dyspraxia, control children, young adults with learning disabilities and developmental dyspraxia, control young adults, older adults with left-hemisphere brain damage due to stroke and apraxia, and control older adults. Potential subjects with dyspraxia were identified by occupational therapists, neuropsychologists, and members of community college faculty. The children and older adults were selected on the basis of formal assessment, and the young adults were selected through observations of motor planning problems or clumsiness by college faculty members. The older adults with left-hemisphere brain damage and apraxia were part of a larger study of apraxia. The mean length of time since their strokes was 3 years, 6 months (range = 1 year-8 years, 2 months).
The control children were recruited from a local elementary school, and the control young adults were recruited from a university. The control older adults were recruited from a university study on aging and from family members of university faculty and students. The control subjects had no known history of learning, behavioral, or neurological deficits as reported by the subject or parent. The age criterion was 9 to 11 years for the children, 18 to 30 years for the young adults, and 60 to 75 years for the older adults (see Table 1 ).
After informed consent was obtained from potential subjects or their parents, the subjects were screened for dyspraxia or apraxia with the DeRenzi, Pieczuro, and Vignolo Test (DPVT) of Apraxia (DeRenzi, Pieczuro, & Vignolo, 1966; Kools & Tweedie, 1975; Kools, Williams, Vickers, & Caell, 1971) . Unlike other dyspraxia and apraxia assessmenrs, the test has both a child and adult version, and instructions are given via twO differenr input modalities (i.e., verbal command, visual input). The adult and child versions of the DPVT contain 10 limb items scored on a 2-poinr scale that yields a total of 20 poinrs. For the adult version, DeRenzi et al. reported a score of 17 differenriated persons with and without limb apraxia. Kools and colleagues reported that a score of 19 on the child's version of the DPVT differenriated control children from those with dyspraxia. These cutoff scores were used in the present study to identify subjects who were dyspraxic and apraxic.
Procedure
Ten transitive and 10 intransitive gestures (see Table 2 ), representing common gestures that could be performed primarily with one upper extremity or with facial muscles while sitting, were selected to be performed first in response ro verbal command and then to a visual model (i.e., imitation). Subjects were asked to "show me how you would ... " for the verbal command tasks. The examiner then asked the subjects to "do what I do" for the imitation task. Items were grouped inro four types of tasks of 10 items each for analysis: (a) transitive, (b) intransitive, (c) verbal command, and (d) imitation. Items were scored according to the specific errors made on each task. Errors were rated with Rothi et aL's (1988) error analysis system but were divided into conceptual or production on the basis of Roy (1983) (see Table 3 ). For each item, more than one kind of error could be made; thus, the number of errors made would be infinite. Subjects were videotaped during the testing so that evaluarors could review the tapes to coum and determine error types.
Reliability
Before beginning the study, intrarater and interrater reliability was established on all five variables. To establish intrarater reliability, the first author reviewed the videotapes of 10 subjects (3 control children, 2 control older adults, 3 children with dyspraxia, 2 older adults with apraxia) and scored the DPVT and errors. A week later, she reviewed the tapes again for the same 10 subjects and independently scored their performances. Percent agreement ranged from 80% to 100%. To establish interrater reliability, an occupational therapist with more than 10 years of experience working with children with dyspraxia independently reviewed the tapes of the same 10 subjects. She was familiar with the scoring procedure and error analysis, having served as a rater in a pilot study (Poole & Schneck, 1994) . Percent agreement ranged from 80% to 90%.
Data Analysis
To determine whether the errors made by dyspraxia and apraxia groups would be in the direction of conceptual or production error patterns, frequency counts for each error type were calculated for each group and each type of task (i.e., transitive, intransitive, verbal command, imitation). Nonrelated, unrecognizable, and sequencing errors were classified as conceptual errors, whereas omissions, perseverations, related, internal configuration, external configuration, incorrect movements, and use of body part as object were classified as production errors (see Table 3 ). To account for the frequency of category differences with- Omission: A subjece only produces parr of a panromime. For example, in demonsrraring blowing ouc a march, rhe subjecr may puff our rhe cheeks and blow bur omir pancomiming holding rhe march.
r rerseverarion: A response is produced rhar includes pans of a previously produced response.
The response is accurarely produced and associared in content ro rhe wrget. For example, rhe subject mighr pantomime curtseying insread of raking a bow.
IC
Internal eonflgurarion: An abnormaliry in rhe spa rial relarionship berween rhe posirion of rhe fingers and hand wirh respecr ro rhe imagined coo!. For example, when asked ro demonsrrare drinking from a cup, rhe subject's hand may be held in a right fist wirh no space allowed for rhe imagined cup.
EC
Exrernal conflgllrarion: An abnormaliry in rhe sparial relarionship berween rhe posirion of rhe fingers, hand, and arm and rhe imagined cool wirh respecr co rhe object receiving rhe aceion. For example, when asked co demonsnare brushing rhe reerh, rhe subjeer may hold rhe hand nexr ro rf,e mourh wirhour reflecring rhe lengrh of rhe imagined coorflbrusll.
M
Movemenr: A disrucbance in rhe characrerisric movement necessary co accomplish rf,e response. For example, when asked co demonstrare wriring wirh a pencil, a subjecr may arien! rhe pencil correcdy, bur insread of srabilizing rhe elbow and wrisr and flexing and exrending rhe index finger and rhumb, rhe subjecr may srabilize rhe elbow and flex and exrend rhe wrist.
Bro
Body parr as objece: The fingers, hand, or arm are used as rhe imagined cool. For example, when asked co demonscrare cuning wirh a scissors, rhe subjecr may repearedly abducr and adduce rhe index and middle fingers.
In each error type, a new variable-error pattern-was frequent error made by four subject groups (see Table 5 ). defined on the basis of the relationship bet\veen the conIn the other twO groups (young adults with dyspraxia, ceptual and production errors. Thus, subjects received a 0 control older adults), the most frequently occurring errors if the number of conceptual errors they made was more were the internal configuration and external configurathan or equal to the number of production errors and tion errors. Internal and external configuration errors also received a 1 if they made more production errors than were frequently made by the children with dyspraxia. conceptual errors. The error pattern variable was a general Both children with dyspraxia and older adults with apraxcomparison of error patterns; consequently, it was folia made more movement errors than the other subject lowed by an analysis of individual error category counts.
groups. The most frequent conceptual error was the unreKruskal-Wallis one-way analysis and Fisher's exact lated error made by the older adults with apraxia. Howtest were used to examine error patterns and types of ever, the statistical comparisons among the dyspraxia and errors by subject group for each of the four tasks. These apraxia groups and among the control groups showed no nonparametric analyses were used because of the use of significant difference in types of conceptual or production frequency counts as the outcome parameter (i.e., not aJl error made. the subject groups made every error type and, for the imiFor the intransitive task (see Table 6 ), movement tation task, one group did not make errors). The signifierror was the most frequently occurring production error cance level was set at .05.
made only by subjects with dyspraxia or apraxia. However, the statistical comparison among the dyspraxia and
Results
apraxia groups and among the control groups showed no The Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis showed that six subsignificant difference in types of production errors made. ject groups did not differ significantly with regard to the The most frequently occurring conceptual error was the error patterns emerging from the four tasks (j.e., transiunrelated error made by the older adults with apraxia. tive, intransitive, verbal command, imitation) (see Table  Because only the older adults with apraxia made concep-4). For the intransitive task, however, there was a trend tual errors, the dyspraxia groups were collapsed across age toward significance (p < .06).
and compared with the older adults. Fisher's exact tests revealed significant differences between the older adults Errors on the Transitive and Intransitive Tasks with apraxia group and the collapsed dyspraxia groups (Fl For the transitive task, body part as object was the most = 7.8, P < .01). Because only one nonreJated error was Note. C ~ the number of subjects who made more conceptual errors or an equal number of conceptual and production errors; p~ the number of subjects who made more producrion errors than conceptual errors.
made by any group, this error was not analyzed.
Discussion
Although the production error was the type or error that
Errors on the Verbal Command and Imitation Tczsks
occurred more frequently in all six subject groups, there The body-part-as-object error was the most frequent prowas no significant difference between conceptual and production error made on the verbal command task by all duction error patterns for any group nor were there any groups, except for the older adult control group (see Table  differences in the conceptual and production error pat-7). However, only one less body-pan-as-object error was terns for any of the four tasks. Furthermore, when the promade compared with internal configuration errors in this duction and conceptual errors were analyzed separately, group. The most frequently occurring conceptual error there was no difference among the dyspraxia and apraxia was the unrelated error. The statistical comparisons among groups nor among the control groups in the type of prothe dyspraxia and apraxia groups and among the control duction errors made. However, the apraxia group made groups showed no significant difference in types of consignificantly more unrecognizable responses than the dysceptual or production errors made.
praxia groups on the intransitive task. The highest number For the imitation task, the most frequently occurring of errors for all groups were made on the transitive and production errors were the body-part-as-object errors made verbal command tasks. by the older adults with apraxia, the internal configuration One of the most frequently occurring errors made by errors made by the children with dyspraxia, and the exterthe dyspraxia and apraxia groups, namely the body-pannal configuration errors made by the young adults with as-object error, although attributed to production system dyspraxia (see Table 8 ). The only conceptual error made on dysfunction by Roy (1978 Roy ( , 1982 and others (Rothi et al., the imitation task was the unrelated error made by the chil-1988; Schwanz, Mayer, Fitzpatrick Desalme, & Montdren with dyspraxia and the older adults with apraxia. The gomery, 1993), may also signify a conceptual disorder. statistical comparisons among the dyspraxia and apraxia Studies have shown that some subjects with apraxia did groups and among the control groups showed no signifinot recognize using body pans to represent objects as an cant difference in the types of conceptual or production inappropriate response; they conceptualized these actions errors made.
as correct (Heilman & Rothi, 1979 ; Heilman, Rothi, & Note. NR = nonrelared; OR ~ unrecognizable response; S ~ sequencing; 0 ~ omission; P ~ perseveration; R ~ related; IC ~ internal configutation; EC ~ external configurarion; M ~ movement; BPO ~ body parr as object. Note. NR = nonrelated; UR = unrecognizable response; S =sequencing; 0 = omission; P = perseverarion; R =related; IC = internal conflgutation; EC = external configuration; M = movement; BPO = body part as objecr. Valenstein, 1982; Roy, 1983) . Indeed, the finding in our study, this type of error was made only by a subject in the study that the body-part-as-object error was the most freyoung adult control group. Either subjects did not pay quent type made for the transitive and verbal command close attention to the model they were to imitate or pertasks by the children with dyspraxia and older adults with ceived the body part as object as a correct response. apraxia suggests that these subjects cannot conceptualize Body-part-as-object errors were common on transithe correct action. The young adults with dyspraxia made tive tasks. Transitive tasks require a person to differentiate this error to a lesser extent. These findings are consistent berween self (e.g., brushing one's teeth) and object (e.g., with the literature, which shows that body-part-as-object cutting paper with a scissors) as the target receiving the errors are associated with transitive tasks on verbal comaction. Haaland and Flaherty (1984) suggested that repmand in persons with left-hemisphere brain damage and resentation of external objects is poor in subjects with in children with learning disabilities (Cermak et al., 1980;  apraxia because they use a body pan to concretely symDuffy & Duffy, 1989; Haaland & Flaherty, 1984 ; Rothi bolize the object. Further evidence for the decreased repet al., 1988) . Additionally, our finding that older adults resentation of external objects in subjects with dyspraxia with apraxia and children with dyspraxia also made bodyor apraxia was found in our study and by others who repart-as-objeet errors on imitation is consistent with Goodport spatial distortions, including internal configuration glass and Kaplan's (1963) report. This type of error was and external configuration errors, for transitive tasks (Cermade only once in the control groups on imitation, which mak et al., 1980; Haaland & Flaherty, 1984; Rothi et al., is consistent with other studies (Duffy & Duffy, 1989; 1988) . Internal configuration errors reflect difficulty in Mozaz, Pena, Barraquer, Marti, & Goldstein, 1993) . Alpositioning the hand and fingers in relation to the object, though Ska and Nespoulous (1987) reported more bodywhereas external configuration errors involve difficulties part-as-object errors on imitation in older adult control positioning the finger and hand and the imagined object subjects than young adult control subjects, in the present in relation to the target receiving the action. According to Note. NR = nonrelared; UR = unrecognizable response; S = sequencing; 0 = omission; P = perseverarion; R = relared; IC = internal configuration; EC = external configurarion; M = movement; BPO = body parr as objecr. Note. NR = nonrelared; UR = untecognizable response; S = sequencing; 0 = omission; P = perseverarion; R = rdared; IC = internal configurarion; EC = exrernal configurarion; M = movemem; BPO = body parr as objecr. Roy (1978) , these spatial errors indicate dysfunction in the ceptual errors-bur rhere was no difference between rhe production system. Because these errors were made in our patterns of errors. Further research is needed to derermine study almost as frequently as rhe body-part-as-object errors wherher an increase in rhe number of subjects and perforin rhe subjecrs wirh dyspraxia or apraxia for rhe rransirive mance of different rasks would result in different findings. and verbal command rask, and if rhe body parr as objecr is If the findings from additional srudies support the present considered partly a conceprual error, rhen rhe findings findings, perhaps rreatment rhar has been successful wirh from our srudy suggesr rhar dyspraxia and apraxia are both one disorder may be successful when applied to the other. conceptual and producrion disorders.
For example, task-specific training has been shown to be effective for children with dyspraxia (Revie & Larkin,
Limitations
1993), whereas a nonverbal treatment program of visual One reason for rhe lack of difference in error patterns cues has been shown to improve limb praxis in persons among rhe dyspraxia and apraxia groups and between rhe who have had a stroke (Helms-Esrabrooks, Fitzpatrick, & control groups and the dyspraxia and apraxia groups may Barresi, 1982) . The error analysis system used in this study have been due to the small sample size. Ir was difficulr to could be used clinically to document error types and to find subjecrs wirh stroke wirh apraxia who mer rhe age crihelp to identifY impairments in a client's conceptual or prorerion and especially difficult to find young adulrs wirh duction sysrems. Goodgold-Edwards and Cermak (1990) dyspraxia. Eirher persons with dyspraxia "outgrow" the suggested rhat rherapy to remediate a conceprual impaircondition, which was not rhe case in the present study, or ment mighr consisr of reaching clients rules about objecr they have been mainstreamed into society and are not conuse and how ro use contexrual cues. In addirion, clienrs nected wirh formal organizarions like the sources llsed for could be taught to recognize gestures, march gesrures or subjecr recruitment. Thus, the possibility for a Type II objects to a1rernarive gesrures or pictures of objects in use, error exists. There might have been a difference among or follow sequencing pictures to perform tasks of daily livsubjecr groups if rhe sample size had been larger. A power ing. Therapy to remediare rhe production impairmenr analysis indicates rhar 20 to 30 subjecrs were needed to mighr consisr of goal-directed activiries, feedback about rhe find significance with 80% power. The present study used nature of the produced movement (e.g., knowledge of per-10 subjects per group, wirh rhe exception of the young formance), and grading of rhe complexity of the task's adulr dyspraxia group, yielding a significance power of motor demands (Goodgold-Edwards & Cermak, 1990 ). 54%. The lack of difference in conceprual and producrion Tasks can be graded by manipularing the sophisticarion of error patrerns may have been due to rhe rasks nor adeobjects (e.g., a hammer is easier than a screwdriver); varyquately tapping the conceprual sysrem. Future srudies ing size, shape, or weighr of objecrs; or varying the sphere could examine errors made while performing other rasks, of action from personal (e.g., brush reeth) to exrrapersonal such as sequencing rasks.
space (e.g., hammer a nail) ....
Conclusions
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